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- Rourin,: # 49 69-71) 
TC: PR.ESID3NT :\La£RT W. 3;::lO~M 
Resolution 
#411969-1970 
F:lO.V. : ·run rt.CGLTY SESA1'£ H;:_,ccing oo February 231 1970 
I (Dot•) 
I. For~al r<.ssolutio1t ( .. '\cc of Deterrnin..'ltion) 
I t , Recoa.nc1,dation (Crsi1~g thf! fitness of) 
I ll. Ot hc~ (r:ot 1cc , R~qcust, Repo?' t, et:c .) 
SUBJE.CI: Gene-.;..-!l Acac.!e.rdc Policies cutd Procedu::es 
Dr. Jo.nk~ prc:;cntc:d Gener al :\cade...-nic Po11.cies (l(td Ptoccduce& , a re·vi.si on of aone Qf the 
poliCl1,;:.; ior th<: new gradual(! catalQS · Oc . Jenks 1:10\"0C, seconded by l·ir~. J?owell., to a~cep t 
the p r.oposul as pre.scnt:cd, but co consider the docum-ent sact ion by section . 
i·:otion passeC.. 




stanod f ,4......,_ J-U~ 
(for the s~n~t~) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
TllE FACOL'l'Y SE.~AIE 
PP.ESID£Nt ALSERT H. DRO~~'N 
I. t>l!C!S!ON Ju.'11) ACTION T/1.KEU ON FORMAL RESOtUtlON 
Acccpt,.::d . l.s F.ff~ctivu Dato l J /U , 
I 
Date Sent : 3/3/70 
b. l>efcrrcd f.o r d.iscussion ;.•ich the ·F.3<:ulty Sennte on. ______ _ 
c . Un~ccepcabla f(lt chu. r-,atH10,l S contained in the attach..:d expl anation 
Ir , 11!. il . Recei,;11d 1.u,d acknowledged 
!l!STRIOUT!O)i: Vicc.-Pre$1d l.)1\t 'S : Allen a·,d...Cb.~;c·Q.J. ____________ _ 
Oth.!rs na i dencif.te.d: B1.,,rke, Gennarlno, Rakov, Walts 
D!strlbut lon r>ate ~ 
Dot..i Mce!ved bf 1.;,e s~r.att?:. ______________ _ 
 GF.rL.PAr, ,-,c: .. ,!-,F:i rc 1·.-:,r.-cr;.~3 A:;o ?R0~1:0111•r:c.: 
' 
..._, ?.:q::~ '} 1 
Scular:t:• ,,:tr 1·1<,~ '"O p,,,.nl:f! ; 1·.::.<l-.:.etc i.:;t'.lC:)' :-11 6cnckpo1·L :,;~,r,u.ld .,bcain 
r. iL•r11n t l<Jti .::h:.JO..: ". :.;c>u l:'11.l.:i ::.1ul r r.:i::,,.r rcr.:s ( c1.,n ~he ,, ppr<: j)Ti~l Lc. ~e;n-1r Lce:.1cs , 
. ' 
L rri.r.u:\C~ StuC.L'r.l <.t,"::nn 
,\c.y !ltt:c.-::, ... Ln]C;.•tg .'\ h,'.'r.<''ll::ur:?.acc 0 1: b 1.&:1or , lef',""CC fro;ii .u t'ef'._iCln!llJ.y 
n:-c,:cCiLi.:d ln~Llto.1Lion mu:.: ¢!·,Loin r:r, ::, :1 ..... : a r::il.:i...:ul~ • !':I c)r 1~0:1-r.;.1LL:, 1tl:::tcd 
,·~-•d~l Q.. .:1t_:\:c.1t n~ a ;rt•r,,qut•:il.:'.! to c~--cJ 1n0'~1c .ln cctir~es Co-: g1--,r.uo1·,· nt 
1,,·.-·.1·1:·.r1,d1.H•Cf, C(i:<lf t. 
!.!1£!.¥.1.11.ntiHI gr:1du.i~£-. S I ud~H1I R n··e tliose 1JdmlLLi:.<l 1;0 ,"! c.ourse o f s.Lvd)' 
11:'ud !.1:r. t:"> .:.1 :'l:a.st.c-: ' :.. ( f'i~ ,·~e or 1:nn L -mD!.l ti!!' ' i; 11roy,t.'H11. 
~~·)I riculn.tt"d gral!ua.L,., 1:LuI!,t:1.!..!.ll rTe l!l::5.c \.·l,o rl(, "lilt ···ish to t;ce.:°' 
adm:..ss:i.on i-n :t t\t:adua:.i..• d("'t:rf'u pt<=~rn:ic.. nL B-:-ocl;,.p;,;t ~ -
Nn1:::-::ia.tctc·.1l.:' ~ed 1;r,1J ... 3te studcr.t:-.. .. ,,:y :1P.;e:k ttdr.isslon to .-1 coucs<, o: 
stu~y l r,,q:1 .in;~ to cerC:i ficat:.on • 
?o:r~ 1.:: - Gr.:iL~ln·"' Sy!lt.:?.;1 - r ec(n11f11t1 ·e~ t:: G;.:.::'.i:.ntc.- :\::uCc-.111! 1· Policies Comr· ' I r.c;:.~ 
C,·,'lduaL;_• :;t•J;J,""!·.,L:: 1r.ay L.Ok(.' a m;,~;lr-.1,.:;1 of <.1.!.x :,.ttm~i--l..:r lto;.1 ~.0; rn e,,ch f':i.v<'.-W!'a!. 
~H'.":'nl·' :_;.-,;;~ :0;1. 
Dc~r-:H• :t''. •-•' :-,, ,~nt ::. tJ:nl. bu CO'.':·.;.:lrl~':] -..• i t: i•in :1v, yCt1 1.1 o[ Ll-n• J.:iL1· 
,1. !k .• r.11·,1!. 1,,,: . 
!~('.•1 1 .,::~· 1 .. :lh.l".'.:•..i ,I•; 
 
 
/ , ..,,, - 2 -
,:;r· ,c,L,lt.'.! c h;:11:,.;.~·:,, I JIO,.: l u ,I l !!'' I L • .. t~· ,''.',·', ! L, ti 1 ·:: ::,;;c,:::cCtH.·d t~•J' vugb t h e 
c:,f l i ::a ,-,f th..:: r:~a11 ::.:= ep,·r , r :11;)'< • .:. i~nLr·:- :c:c·, ...:. 11 ! ;·:· of o:" fer iais. :ine 
J ( ' t~ l :: t · <.. l ,:,u ri:oe ·J .n·<·•: !I ·~u·-•,l i, y r I :. c,~ i. ice •'(.••tl rd .II ;ll t 'c'I - , C 1rr<1C'1'!dllr ~i,; . 
(iiLhd:· i1·. u I r.n 
f.'."t.;: J C..:grc;..• l'l "?:t:);i~ "'1,1/ !'·: t.- .._,, , • ~.>:- o p Li~:, o! t l'.1..· C:, fl111·c ,,,,:1 1:, 
(u 1. ~ .;;Js j,re: .:.-.~.l.v1: :..:;..:.:mlu,1\o i,1n, 
Ti".-e tall :.- (1[ ! .u·. C.r:r-pr .... hc nni·,,o ~x;::::iin!l.t:io n i:. <:GtoblJ shcJ wl :::~in 
Lho(! J epa t·L:-111..'.11, 
